Beyond the Third Year…

Doing Maths & Stats and looking for a career in research, business, industry etc? **Options to consider:**

♦ **Master of Science - Research Training in Maths & Stats:** a pathway into a research career (including PhD), or a stepping stone prior to starting in the industry. A 2 year (full-time) program, coursework 150p, research project 50p.

♦ **Master of Science - Management Science:** combines general concepts from management, business practice and business communication with analytical skills. A 2 year (full-time) program, discipline subjects 100p, professional tools 87.5p, industry project 12.5p.

♦ **Postgraduate Diploma in Science - Maths & Stats:** 1 year full time (coursework 75p, research project 25p).

♦ **Honours:** available only to graduating UofM students who started prior to 2008.

All programs are available part-time. For more information, visit [http://www.ms.unimelb.edu.au/](http://www.ms.unimelb.edu.au/) and then follow the links to: → Prospective Students → Master of Science